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Q.No.1                                                                                                                                              X1 ÎZw�

(1)  Mother of Social Sciences is:-                                                                             çÑCExÅâVìX   (1)

       (A) Economics  Dçâ] (B) Sociology  D/Z*]    (C) History  D@*gõ (D) Civics  Dàe$

(2) First Prophet of Allah Almighty is:-                                                                     Zv¬\Æ¬9÷X  (2)

(A) Hazrat Adam(A.S)   |]WŠxð   (B) Hazrat Nooh(A.S) |]âbð    

(C) Hazrat Ibrahim(A.S)  |]Z',Z�ð   (D) Hazrat Moosa(A.S)  |]ñ.ð

(3)  Government consists of ____ departments.                                     ‡V6,ŒƒCìX ____ Ó#Ö (3)

(A) Two  Šz (B)  Three  & (C) Four  eg (D) Five  0*õ

(4)  _____ states are in America.                                                                                 Z%k~gc*Z÷X  (4)

(A) Sxity  ‚J (B) Fifty five  ¢ (C) Fifty  �k (D) Forty five  ÍÓ:

(5)  In Islamic Sovereignty, Khalifa is answerable to:-           Æ‚t�Z$+{ƒ@*ìX ____ ZsòZMZgZd~Ñ (5)

(A) Parliament  0*gŸ (B) President  œg (C) Allah Almighty  Zv¬\     (D) Peoples  úZx

(6)  Form of Government in Britain is:-                                                                   ',¤6~ÂxÓ#ÖìX (6)

(A) Presidential  œZgC (B) Federal  zÃ¹ (C) Parliamentary  0*gúã     (D) Unitary zuZã

(7)  Log is the word of ____ .                                                                        i!*y»ÂìX _____ Log   (7)

(A) German  ̀ð (B) French  �ÛZú (C) Greek  -**ã (D) Chinees  ì

(8)  In ancient Greek state was called:-                                                         Š*-**y~gc*„Ã¹Y@*åX  (8)

(A) Small state  gKgc*„ (B) City state  à~gc*„     

(C) Country state  ±gc*„     (D) Provincial state  ß!*ðgc*„

(9)  Constitution of Britain is:-                                                                                           ',¤6»Š2gìX (9)

(A) Written  ’k,~ (B) Unwritten )’k,~   (C) Rigid  Z2Zg (D) Ancient  Š*

(10)  Age of a voter in Pakistan is ___ years.                                         ‚wìX ____ 0*Îy~zzR,Å/ (10)

(A) Fifteen  Gg{ (B) Sixteen  Î! (C) Seventeen  ,{ (D) Eighteen  ZVg{
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